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Mr. Jack Solves the Servant

flMM AT CARTER CLUB

fegm and Mellen Chosen to Serve
m Directors.

plXS AND DUES ARE BOOSTED

Secret Committee Ot Five Stockhold-
ing Mfmhrni Authorised to Pnas

n Appllcatlop (or Mem-
bership.

, David It. Christie and Cart Johnson
ere replaced by Roy Pcgau and Jbhii

Mellen, and Albert F. Bloom, the pre-e- nt

secretary, wo In the elecan ot director of-th- Carter Lake club
by stockholding member In their annual
meeting at the Paxton h6tel last nlatiL
Ah Increase In assets brer liabilities of
$t,o9fl, not Including the Value of cafe
equipment, untold Iota end certain other
property, and cash on hand in the cum of3, were reported.
Increases in Initiation fees from 130

to ttt, and annual due from IM to" I),
were decided upon effective March 1. A
secret commute of five stockholding
members Wu alto authorised to pas o
apfillcatloM fer membership so that the
WHcat weald not know who 8foh becoming a member.

Utetlem Lively A,
The election was a lively one and

hinged especially on the question of
Dave Chtittt on the board ef

directors. Friends of tho pioneer Carter
Lake club member urged hit
In spite of his attitude on certain club
problems, iclu4tn his eoMIw to the
tango, and etamHT that Hhw ty
nervlee aa a feeeater the cH. a a
financial backer vWen k faced a crists,
ha merited ctUntMl offk on the herd,
However-- . He received m)y N vote aa
compared wHM , fer , ft W
Blam. M fw Mt, r M Dl'c. B).dr; arm M lor Cart Je..It la baM that th ehaMaj la, Winl
ManWaMe "will t atfftt tha kMit
oTtlw eub am t,wrt at lrcWfc KMMftaa, a4 that th taetora WW
4arto)e am tk. . ,bt Witt net

7IWt ' Ha by HtdlvMucJ members
twara, A reaawt elect! of few w
raMor Mm th rahlaa ef the aaaealaU
reambers ate ho e effect on the tHva-tia- j.

'
T CatittHBH) XcMatretraineiiia.

A ftvemVeraWp erf M ataaetata At 17
HawkbeMtiHt Wembem waa rort, ami

wet wmaouM fr a eUM4aee
ef the ettibfa atlMalra HwaroTHnMiu b
lha lertMr CrttfeM 1aeti tttima,
A'iaWtteft 'M lVtkt tKe .wearaHMl
that the efteb) Mai bee "atvnc" o lea
corVtract fer a water'ertta aystem wm
it Mar atteafUon to mote

fegM M Koaeata tar next aias&n.
KxplatiatMm a made that the OwtaAa

Own club waa raeewtly afflltebti wHh th
Carter ak etub'a Km and tra
jHM-- ti bly throun the. member
nve remer emwi reartmw mtmbwa
of the lake club and Iyinf Mm Vawri

JTM bard f Wreetaia C th ehib
aata of four asmeUts mamhsta and nta
aiackhotdlnc Member, tkrea of the lattef
Mac eliHtd aaatt y4r U wva Jrayaara.
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BUSY WEEK FOR BOWLERS

from Page One.)

lofty pinnacle by the Mickey Gibson's,
who took tho lead. The Prank's Colts
and are also up In tho running
and aro shootln s that will make
them 'probable leaders. The Metropoli-
tan leajrue teama are having a lively
time. The Pete Loch, Jrs., still lead, with
the Kldetwclts crowdtntr them hard. The
Drozda'a Keno team I aina dinirous.

There Is nothlnK a'.ow nltout the races
In the Fairmont Creamery, Omaha das
and utho:rrher' league.

The Knlghta of ColUmbus trowd Is
having a lively time, although the
DrownlnB-Klni-- s have n sfe lead.

In the fitandard Oil league the PolaHha
AVtn Oil team holds undisputed bwfcy

with A safe lead.
Tho two new lravuea, one organised

frbrn the ranks of the Clah Gordons and
throUirr from the employos of BundeN
land Bros, company, are rolllh riffnt
with th other leftirue, the competition
and enthuatftcm belmr even rner ke
than Uiat of older organisations.

' Near Clean At (It. I.nttlx.
Today and tomorrow will wind Mp the

vtiiinr m k Otauthk bowlera at Bt.
lAula. Tha pick et the city Wo the
trip and navd done well. Toaay tne
Mts and Ijuxus afjuafla foil their oubla
and singles, while th JeUefs. Old Ae
team roll their five-me-n event tMsovea
Ine and their doubles and. lnflS

Tix4ay hkht the toirnnent WJH

cleaa. It iM been the most successful
Mtdweat toumatnent In M branchea, lit
Lewta bwlerB hwva o "e HmH ta

th vlattori and treatttriC tKcm
rhrM. swittblftK Jteln w
tirnev Hewrnimt bawlers thresh
OmabA have "been UvHtlo 1a their
praHe t the treUnet received a Hie
MHMseWt wHtfoyoM. Th alleys were In

th bet at eattdlUon ah4 the ivrlse tuna
waa )arfe.

The-- , t1 at .VAict ir4n eet la
Mous City was Vn part a victory for
n Lva Nafuv ti Uunfcmat oRy CO

cleae Omak' bt to fqOab. twelva br
fifteen team t sea. ls
airanctk entered la TM thb local rollers
mrbt la carry away a a- - TsT

tha prke fund, and also MM 'h K

l . . . Abb in 1aM.

Xr Miat Mm this BUy will b h
poattlOn t pull Off s, xournTv.

Hawllatr Nate.
WhM it cornea to ualna ceed sKantey

has ail breath backed eft tha map. The
bail nits tr pme atiora BWinrey mops
slHtlntf.

Ralph tfctfil bays that he Vu given
a can ot syvuo for throwlnc thee game
bat week, while pliVW with ttjWor
Triumchs aalnftt th former Farrcll
arruo team,

l'umy Hoffman won (he McQuillan hat
dMated to tha Oat City league, by
rattlMC a )M a. Tttta Mt Jo make
hWA Mh fer the sttckpin ated by
a jewelry Company.

Th eh Qmah. leatnwrs are Xavlavg
a llvety Mm In the4r live. Three teaaam
avra ai tha te nthUag-- smt. ana ohm
weV play la liable lo chwtfe th oal
lion ot any of them.
Pat AaeW ta ww sHaMbutlnjr Ma

Vak4t coAtaMoMr tbe schedule of fix .

Wue far th t 4oa: a.Wo

bawlair rra mad la Omaha and at
a A lAiUSaUlMh-I- Lvsjv aamsm ifsfwi

Bfbtuwman saya that the wetaerx s
thmtag eeM bMucfc fer him to wtar hi
Kat wimer's aeal bat tt he only had It--

ad af HK' detecMvea have beA
uaabla t lacate the ml4 headaiet.

rrltechar'a and cHaMey'a l.tea aeere la
the doubie look pretty good for the
Omaha bawtera. Cooler and PltseraM
klw tll4 a goed aet of double, with
l.Vrt. Both of these wilt be money win-
ners.

The Mla-We- tt touraameut' on er

s. Tho winners will not l
known until the last ball la thrown,
the Omaha, Chicago and Kansas City
teams wilt t shooting on the last three
days.

Thero has been A rumor about tha
alleys that Brown and Stanley challenge
all corners In a acrlea ot doubles for a

aide bet Stanley Uentes th'A and
says that the challenge 1 for Bbteids
and Tem-l-l only,

"bad' Huntington say that he would
he a world beater If he could only re-
cover bis stolen ball and shoes. Dad
naa been shooting without these trusty
bowlin attlclts all eoason and has not
been rolling his usual game.

Tilorronnette avi th he I a ral howl.
Ins snort. He snr that h hna had
chances to sign up aome of the best
bowler In the city, ha always stayed
om waning io see it some otner captain
would want the same players.

Tho organisation of the Automnha
league seems to have buen crippled. They
have msd several attempts to get un- -
aer way, nut up to the present date they
have been Unsuccessful, back of en-
thusiasm seems to b the main cause.

Stuni say that he has been howtttisfor ven year, and has Just learnedto shoot his ball. He says that he haWon watching Ted .Veal ahoot. and Isresorting: tu soma of tha tallica nr th
itets bowling star, with favorable re-
sult.

Althous-- the Drozdaa Knft h v
rlropped a notch In the Metronolltar,
Hague, they are still contender for tho
leauersmp. rnry are snooting a good
aa any team In th lensjur, and are sure
to t heard from before the season Is
over.

Dahmke and Lee were quite indignant
last week when It waa noiaed tmunit
that th Mickey Olbsons were In fourth
itlace. Dahmke wishes It understood that
the Mickey Gibsons are higher than
fourth place and will soon be In the
lead to stay.

Bowling ha become auch a popular
aam mat some or ine d.k prisons ar
installing alleys. Judging from the way
some ot the Omaha bowlers hand around
the alleys all tha time It wouldn't inako
much difference to them whether they
were sent to prison or not.

After twb months of bowtlnr tha
Omaha leaguers have satisfied them-selv- es

that the traveling proposition Is
the best One thing sure. It gets tbe
bowler so that tbey can rol on allalleys without any difficulty and not
become familiar with only one set, aa

THE OMAHA

Problem for a

lE

Championship Squad of the Nebraska Schoolfor Juniors
" ' " ' -
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llhl--Hrm- an guard! sub Harts, tackle: Delehoy,
"l?re5er of tackle:

quarterback.
X aW,J Mortr fullback; left a?d

they did formerly undv ha AnH.sst1vt
yatera.

for tho McQilllan lint with Sffl aplecoC
Tha uual generosity of Clody's cropped
hU5 A"!. ho donate theKenneth without any
SLfS A0 figures that thl. is a
71., " rw ininu no coma Beat eKipt(ft

Thero )mm been 44kn In the GateCity leasnt lately In retmrd to ae

'fh alayars wHhnnAverse of rnoro thhl comes In forg en xnr True To
(tuning a now ptoyer's nam4 to be posted

'. myanre at playing, n&so receiving It knocks. ,

The have been toadedoff In the Otto City league. Tint race
dW to a dose one. ThaMickey aibmrn's, X-J- and Krank-- a

C?U ft.r?Jl',t ?. th heelj of the brer.flfiUf? fj1" 1111 r these teams
be m the (ea bythe ttHM twA rie have be reHed.j?rff.. hng im few, alee

fTet rrte fer alt cetAers U AbVaet

bowlrilJU0 th low
thre-s)a- m. smL,HLf,!t!?.br'a Ihe first thti con- -

a It MetMlhHi hat, the third c of
SSST J .'. jsewlers ..bottle ot Trtvleky

lh Would rather
m'uu una isvrra priaes,

Wood HarHey says that charity not
. '- -- ipJ van Kfccin

onwje .nJley. Wood Is one of Omaha's

Hbr' '.yfMi In game, has an

about. nlA M.'lMa and ax them to
ine tmay. n, ayf that, he Mill has a
few more At heVve, 1m a closet, and willgive them Away as aeon as he &ta
down ta

By t& by. aldo continually
with rhll Wateas. Je Daber has ac-
quired me erf the former' KaHu. .Chief
ninun uirw t im up or ancomers .e bhetr rtreetve bowUng
team. It h knawn fact that Thll aa

I mi . li n m.m t k. t a .. il Wi 1

Crews tMa sea oft And at Joe
in avtrmm am vimiH ana hkkhik innames ef all potwr-r- s on ,tha Mi. Maple.
Orete and Matt Walens are Afw addition
on the 9trs Trlttmphs' llnetff.

in ma ruimust wnunvrr reasue inershas been a dtamand stickpin prise put
up by Fred Ihre4eaard. e be given to
the bowler relHag tha high ltvMual
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Few Minutes

'-ngVasV

atPftVMaa VTlsaArAt I . A a4L. t U t. a. Jt At..aiwtvutiiu tllUURIt. iltJ flflsU H3
whoJo thltiB cinched when he rolled S07

iu iiiu Bcuauii uu. was ueaien vy
Gibson with a 212 score. Qlbvon didn't
have any doubt' but what he had &
sAlsAn aii , 0 nil lla wa A&aaJhaaArf . ..A

toloud anparpd on the horitoa whew

the m&tch Monday Mht fimfl tore off
& 241 game.

BASKET BALL TEAR OPEN

from Page One.)
Meets ance each Tueaday, playing two
4fAtnes Ia the eveMAtf. .

Caniltirrclul sVrAAe Osren.
Tho Commercial TeAgue will, pen De-

cember 11, and wlH consists of four
teams. A achedtt) has been completed
(n which the leatnte will try the

(Stan for a yerled of six Weeks,
After whkfi two more Quintet are to
b AMed K they OAS be lnetoeed to
Johi. FktAA eVMi8 team in the leAgue

The Bee PAbtteMhg company, ak-mo- at

Creamery KebrabkA Tele
twiefl cbmpAMy mi the Omaha,
bank, Last Vear six wefe In thU
leAgua, but l some manner three of
them dropped oUt Tho Bee Publishing
eorotahy team Is the only new member
felntna th league this year.

At a meeting held M the Young Men's
Christian association last Tuesday, the
followlmr officers were eUctedt C O.
Lynn, president; R. R. Ralney, vloe p reel-den- t,

ahd C C. Welgel, secretary and
treasurer. U M planned to give "the win
ning tram of the league a handsome cup.

Th Trt-Cit- y laue wl also be tn
evidence this year. It Is planned to make
thl leAgu AH affair as
scatASt six last 'year. Those that will
prefeabty Jo the league tbla seaAoa AT

a follows: UAireralty et Omaha, OtAAha
Hgh school, CrefgMbn university, ex- -
tAtverHy team: South Omaha High!

'
Mtt& school, BeHevse college, CevmoU

Sports
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bluffa High school and Council Bluffs
Touir Men's Christian association.

Several Free Lance Teams,
In addition to threo basket ball leagues

in the city there are a number of teams
not connected with any organisation.
Among some of these are the Athletics.
iVIWABt JJHI Methodist Crescents, Ne
braska. School for the Deaf ad the
YoniMr Men's Christian association.

Among some et the Junior team of
the city aret Thorpelafif. Yean Mn'
Christian asaeeiatlon squabs, University
f Omaha preparatory ektmrtrnent and

tft inHnanuel Baptist team.
WltJt this large number of basket

shooters in th city Art-wlt- h the regu-
lar aohool and college conteena coming
efY, vera of this sport wHI be kept busy
KeefHRg an eye on the oAAteets.

The AtheHos are) planning on a trip
throughout the stete this year. tAst year
they toe a sacceiAfvil trip and expect
to repeat It again thl year.

The Young Men's Christian Association
etyba re a fast bunch tf baaket shoot- -

T. up xo aaie tney nave not lost a
nmm, Tli Bquabs use team work to
treat advantage. The Bquaba took a
rail oat of tha plenwood High school
Thanksvlvlng.

basket Ball Xbte.
Hobson. left forward ior the FirstMethodists, Is leading the league In thenumuer 01 ueia goals maae.
Irt the Wolgel brothers the Christian

Churoh team has two' of the snappiestatayera In the Church league. The wel-g- lMay together like clock work andabowconsptcuously among their team- -

Tha BeM Telephone company has aome
enthu4atlo playeta trying out for thetr
team. Kvery evening a .number of their
men Jeetlo around the Young, Men's
Christian association floor trying ta mas-
ter the same.

KetaAd of the telephone company team
la seme player. The is put him In
the game ogAlnst the Counoll Bluffs
YouAf Men's Christian association dur-
ing she last half Ahd he mad six bas-
ket.

C. Welgel Is connected with About all

the basket ball teams tn the city.' es

playing with the Christian churchteam, he has been elected secretary- -
treasurer for the Commercial Basket Ballleague and Is manager of Uio Fairmont
Creamery basket ball team. In addition;
to all thl h8 will play on the creamery
team.

MAX TOWLE'S CASE

BEFORETHE BOARD

(Continued from Pago One.)

Jurcd players. Tho Hoskells always put
up a hard game and they play roughly.
In fact. It was tha Haskell game which
put So many' of the Cornhuskers In the
hospital for a major portion ot tho sea-
son,

May Piny Eastern Team.
While Btlehm Is not talking about tho

schedule, rumor also has It that one of
tho big eleven In tho extreme eastern
section ot schools vrould be willing to
give Nebraska a game On Its home
ground, but the question StlehmJs facing
calls for first class games at home,
rather than abroad.

The Cornhuskers are already sure ot
enough big gamed away from home to
place the financial vide ot tl)e schedule
away on Ice, but the home schedule docs
n6t loom up so brilliantly, Kansas, ac-

cording- to the Agreement entered Into be-

tween tha schools, Is due to play the
Cornhuskers In Lincoln, provided there
ia a game between tho two schools. So
much friction Arose prior to the game
last season over the Rosa incident that
alumni of the school Ate Urging the ath-
letic board to out the Jayhawkers off the
list. There la seme talk of moving the
Kanaaa game tip earlier in the season to
lake the place ct one ot the secondary
colleges, but this would also be Accom-
panied with many difficulties.

When Btlehm returns from the Big
Nine conference at Chicago, which ho
attended today, he .wlH have a more
definite plan for drafting his schedule
and until then it Is largely a matter of
speculation.

Nebraska's basket ball squad, which
has held the Missouri valley champion-
ship 'for "three successive seasons since
Btlehm appeared" at the helm of Husker
athletics, does not look so formidable
this season-- Captain Ilbswell Haskell Is
the only on of th regular veterans
back. Rutherford, the star halfback of
tho foot ball team, is also some basket
ball shark, but Btlehm believes basket
ball rnay i Interfere with his toot ball next
fall and may urg him to irivo ud his
plans to try for a place on the team. The
squad Is working out regularly, but the
material so far Is tar' from championship
timber.

Frnton Win Tennl Title.
AMES. Ia.. Dec. 6. (Special TeleKrnm.)
Fred C. Fenton of Waterloo won the

Ames tennis championship, by defeating
ii. a. Ham in four dose sets, lo-i- 6--2.

9--7 and 0--1 He will repr&nsent Amea
in tho Missouri vauoy conference tourn
Anient

Jaat BtArtlnar TroBble.
Manager Joe Birmingham announces

himself as a candidate for first, base
next season. Joe better have a' caie.
Jake fatahl, Hal Chase, Frank Chance,
Harry Davis 'And George Btovall were
unable to first base and manage at the
same time. ,
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J, Swinnerton

Omaha Uni Basket
Ball Men Prepare

For Winter's Sport
Prospect are brighter for a fast fcaskt

ball team at the .University . of Omaha
this season than for a nUmbor ot rears.
With the return of last year's baaket ball
tossers, excopt two, and with the large
amount of material oh hand from which
to develop good players the best team In
years Is expected to bo put In, the field.

Except for the electing of a new man-
ager and the lining up of prospective
Players for the varsity team, no work
In the organizing of the team has started.

Preparations have been umfer way for
some time nt the university In arousing
Interest In this sort ot sport A league
hss been organized consisting of tho va-
rious classes of tho school. A schedule
has been arranged by the managers of
the class teams to play noonday games
By Interestlng the various classes In bas-
ket ball It Is honed In rfovMnn r,n..
material for tho varsity team.

UI ,a" year s tenm Parish, Dow. P.Selby, Jenkins and Jorgensen will be-- seen
In Uniform. There Is small chanco' ot
Parsons and Haleey coming out for thesquad. Halsey during the summer had
his back Injured by a fall and has not
Completely recovered. Halsey was perhaps
the most aggressive player on last year'steam, playing a strong forward.

The loss of Parsons will be greatly feltas he Played
and defensive guarde on the teim. Ho7 capiat ot last year's team.

Some of the nnw . t, uniiu iiuvu fiauoxperlenco playing on basket ball teams
eiaro coming to the University ofOmaha, and who

forrrt are: Coff, a tall lanky center: Hirh.
a. lurwnra, some

01 the Other-cnnrtlrla- r. . i..
Adams, lUiodcn, J. Selby, Potgettor, Me- -

' 1 al"'oy "na tt number of others.The co-ed- s' da not riim,. ,

.5? ihlla,keLba m '"I, yar.
...u or wis BansbSrthead of the pSyrical department forthey have . i -

Aiicy xiayohen practicing steadily the last fowweeks and expect to have as good a teamas some of the boy squads. A numbefi ofthe girls piHy remarkably well, having

nigh
. school tpnrrrn hrn . . ...luiiiujff lO.tllSUniversity of Omaha. The co-e- are... ,noi entnusiostlo players ntthe school and are bubbling over withexcitement. In th6 success thoy plan tonave.

ANOTHER MYTH EXPLODED

(Continued from Page One.)
follow engineering 'in Its various special
branches.

Some of the strongest players of manvseasons will hang out their modest shin-gles as lawyers McOlnnls. largely re-
sponsible for lawn's remarkable show-ing this season; McAlmon and Shaugh-nefts- y

of Minnesota; Pierce, Chicago's
rtdoubtable full back; Groves Missouri:
Wilson, whoso. 153 tMl tltl lilt IvArlr'cul 111,- -.w. A1Q200 at center for Missouri; Dorala, pop- -
umr tanamaie ior quarter:
Pontius, a defensive stone wall forMichigan (he has nicked Phill..
Tenn., for his future home); and Simonsof Drake, whose Uame is linked withPurdy as one of the erentoj. hank.
developed In the, west

The comparative obscuHtv r
Will call seven stars Harrfa .
vnrv nAartiief lva. n a.. 1 1 1 ...- , r bo mio tne
house-wreckin- g business; FlttDatrlelt
who stared as a Aubhalfback at Chicago.
Into which school some millions of riD. Rockefeller's mnn.v .n.- - BUMC, Willwork tor an indenndn nil
Independence, Kan.: Purdv.
one of the greatest ground! trainers the
Missouri valley ever knew, will become
a ouuaer at Beatrice, Neb.; Tanberg,
Wisconsin. Whose ndmlrera n
plunge through a stone wall; Brlggs and
oeissman, Ohio State, and Wilson, Kfrn-so- s,

will adopt various commercial lines.
Oeissman, who has tsken the faum n
agriculture, expects to coach for a while
Dcrore ne ultimately goes Into business.

Norgren. Chlcaco. whom wi
placed on his team last
year, ana Davis and Fleming or Indiana,
who has starred In every position on his
team, expect to coach. It la !n(lmt,!
that some of the men In other lists could
be persuaded to Work along this line.

lioeertson, Minesota, and Rowe. lm.
nolo, will become expert farmers; Aid-wort- h.

Minnesota, and Allmendlnner.
Michigan, will engage In forestry; But-
ler, ' Wisconsin. Whose home it at MnnL.
clalr, N. J., expects to be a municipal
dairy expert; Tormey. Wisconsin, will
take the medical course at lis rva r,1

while Loorala, Kansas Agricultural, hav-
ing learned all about grain, will become

miner.

CRAWLS THROUGH ICE BOX
TO ROB THE HUNTER HOME

Enterprise nnd orV.nality marked the
effort of a burglar who roi.bed the home
of Robert Hunter, 111 South Thirty.
seventh street, last nlgnt lie fourd
all tbe usual modes of tntraace secure,
but removed the Ice from the kltchvn
box, which Is. filled from n door on the
outside, and squrimed through the small
opening, jeweiry or tne value r ;jwas stolen from upstair rooms.

The early return Jf a mtmber of the
fam'ly undoubtedly frishteiod the er

away. The loss I coVervd by
burglar Insurance.


